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University In 192fi. Until his 
 lection as board rhalrman, he 
had served as i dlrectop. vino 

iident, and *ecrclary. He Is 
rector of Pe'>pl« First Na- 
al Bank and Trust Co. 
'. C. Robinson Jr., new pn s 
I. also is a graduate of 

Yale University. Ho joined the 
ipany in 1929 and has brail 
lirector and vlsc-prer.ident

dellty Trust Co.
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Other action taken by the 
board of directors Included 
election of A. L Robinson Jr., 
as a director and secretary of 
the corporation. F. J. Kennedy, 
vice-president In charge of en 
gineering, was given the addi 
tional title, assistant to the 
president. Other officeis and 
directors are G. L. Wanamnker. 
vice-president, production; R. C. 
Bennett Jr.. vice president, 
sales; J. Sterling Davls, treas 
urer, and J. W. Schuck. assist 
ant treasurer.

James M. Houston, attorney

Telephone Exchang Started Here Ample Wiring 
With 16 Phones, Now Has 9D OW Essential

th the firm of Rose. Ros 
Houston, was elected a new 
rector of the company.

BICYCLK DEATHS

Pacific Telephone manager 
Dick Pyle today complimented 
the Torrance HERALD on Its 
forty first anniversary.

"The Torrance telephone ex 
change was just a year old 
when the HERALD was found 
ed." he said. "We were serving 
18 telephones at the time."

Today, there are 9500 FAirfax 
prefix telephones in the seven- 
square-mile Torrance exchange 
as Southern California enters 
the biggest year in its telephone 
history. A thousand telephone 
were added here in 1954,

Pyle said 180 Pacafic Tele 
phone company employees Ilv 
within the Torrance exchange 
and that these men and wome

o-thrids of fatal bicycle represent an estimated annual 
accidents occur between May i payroll of more than $700.000 
and October and 90 percent of, "This year." Pyle declared, 
the victims are males. I "your telephone company is em

THANK YOU, 
TORRANCE
You in Torrance are helping to build two of the Navy's finest 

aircraft: SKYRAY, first carrier airplane ever to hold the 

world's speed record, and SKYRAIDER, the flying workhorse 

of the fleet, world's most versatile airplane! .

Douglas salutes not only the employees in its Torrance facility, 

but all the men and women in the Torrance community. Your 

cooperation and friendliness have aided greatly in the pro 

duction of these vital weapons in America's defense arsenal.
" .' ' ^ :•..'. *

Job Opportunities! Skilled workers in many classifications are 
needed at Douglas, Torrance... a good place to work and live.

Flni In Aviation

barking on Its largest South 
land contsruction program. 

Plan* for Future
"About $223 million will be 

spent during 1955-56 to expand 
telephone facilities In Soutl 
California. The company's task 
is not merely to meet ci 
needs, hut to plan well int 
future."

Describing 
portanl conn 
which lie ahead In this tel< 
phon

nicatio

people

good

Pyle said that today 
two dozen cities in 

tfie U. S. are able to dial direct 
to some 14 million telephones 
around the country. Called "di 
rect distance dialing," It Is 
scheduled (o be introduced in 
San Diego next year.

Unlimited Dialing 
"Within a few years t 

portion of the people ii
;ijl be.able to dial rti- 

(iei across the 
nation." Pyle predicted.

Ho described development of 
the tiny transistor, which Is 
taking the place of many of the 
vacn«}(T> tvbes-tised in communi- 
:ations. Transistors also are be 
ing used in automatic account 
ing-'machinery,' *hfch records on 
tape what happens to a call   

id ttjc. time.it happen

The wife is preparing dinner in her electric roaslcr 
oven. The husband is watching a news telecast. A son is 
reading by the light of a 150-watt bulb, and daughter is 
pressing a party dress with an electric iron. The electric
motor which operates the blower in the automatic furnace 
starts- and a fuse

Under 
If this 
hoir
through the 

living

clrcumstani 
sn't happened In y 

the past yea
lau-dry of elcc 

nore comfortably 
through the wizardry of elec 
triclty, without the Inconvenl- 

and hazards of Inade-

heater ano1

quate wiring. 
For while mf nufactm  rs hav 

appli

In everli 
. little ha

lager pointed out that j fo 
despite the fact that Pacific I 
Telephone is 98 per cent me 
chanized in Southern California 
the company has more people 
on the payroll today than at 
any time in the history of the

said, if 
! mechanized, 

. ..,. _ >«ge»"to handl 
caJli' manually- q> 
dial system all the young wo 
men .graduates from. Southland 
high ' schools would not be 
enough to satisfy present-day 
needs.  '"'.'''.

IthSkyraider 
Delivered to 
Torrance Plant
.TORRANCq Ddlvery of the 

300th AQ gkyralder fuselage to 
Douglas Aircraft Company's fa- 
callty was announced last week 
Iff: lnf?pt»t? Engineering Corp. 
of El aegundo.

i J/i,t*rB(«te President Frank 
Booth* turned'over the fuselage 
whjqti waj 'loaded aboard a 
DougN^ serai-trailer truck for 
the 10 mttqj? ride t o Torranee, 
to D,aj)JuMtr L._ Stephens, major 

rdinator for 
Division of

, li major 
STrnaklng up

duct ion line" running from here
to San,Lcandro, Calif., and
Rcno, Ncv., and back. Skyrald-

parts are trucked by Doug-

n turning out
^s, and homeov*
i buying them
ising number
i done in homes of olde 

vintage to bring the wiring U| 
to date, to handle the nev 
and higher power loads.

"As a result, fuses have beer 
burning out all over the na 
lion." says W. C. Robinson Jr. 
vice-president of National Elec 
trie Products Corp., In discuss 
ing what has become and wil 

as a No. 1 headache 
Dwners. He adds: 
er Firm Called 

"Initially the blame was plac 
ed on the appliance. When the 
picture on the television set got 
fuzzy, the repair man was call 
ed in. When the toast wasn't 
brown, the toaster was carried 
hack to the store, and when 
the lights dimmed, telephones 
at the power company started 
ringing."

The real culprit, explains Rob 
inson, becomes evident in a re 
cent survey which shows that 
In the 34 million Homes built 
prior to 1940,, there have been 
little or no wiring change; 
Moreover, nearly nine mi 
lion homes built since 1940 ar 
Inadequately Wired for 1955 liv 
ing.

In 1930 thr homeowner had 
a selection of 19 electrical de 

es, Robinson continues. Only
fou of these were purchased 
In any sizable quantity: the re 
frigeratof, the electric range,

las to the s u b   contractors' 
pjajits for assembly into major 
aircraft components and then 

irned to the Torrance facil 
ity for assembly into still

i r g e r components. Finally.
mipleted fuselages, wings, and 

tail sections of the AD are 
:ked to the Douglas El Se- 

gundo plant for final assembly, 
itallatlon of engines and elec 

tronic gear, and test flight be 
fore delivery to the Navy from 
Los Angeles International Air 
port.

Interstate alno makes fuse 
lage side panels for the Doug 
las A3D Sky warrior, the Navy's 
new long-range twin-Jet atomic 
bomber.

the electric 
the washing

By 1940 there were 36 appll 
ances on the market, and Kit 
electrical kitchens were b e I n K 
introduced. Today the house 
wife can take her pick of 54 
electric-using appliances, and 

j t h e manufacturers' drawing 
| promise at least 10 more for 
delivery within the next few 
years.

The Introduction of each of 
the time-saving devices has 
found a public ready to buy 
them. In the past five years 
electrical appliance manufac 
hirers have made and sold 33R 
million appliances. Those in (he- 
industry are now predicting the 
sale of 428 million more with 
In the next five years.

This tremendous boom, of 
course, has skyrocketed t h r

ply the average home. Whereas 
the average in 1940 was figur 
ed at 1643 kilowatt hours per 
home a year, it will run in the 
neighborhood of 5000 kilowall 
hours by 1958- enough power

> a 100 watt light hull, 
burning night and day for near 
ly six years.

Power tine Grown 
,The growth of utility compa 

nles has been equally spcctar
lar. In 1905,. they called
upon to meet what was then a 
record rate of consumption of 
three billion kilowatt hours a 

r. In 1953, the latest year 
which figures arc available, 
erican electric power con 
icrs burned about 1JIO times 

as much 400 bllli&n kilowall

With the 
manufa

rapid progress in 
:ture of njow appll

ances there was a Jjood chanc 
that the wiring 1p a now'home 
occupied last year became oh 
solete the day the owner mov 
ed In, says Robinson.

Robinson bases his cbnclu- 
lion on a recent study made 

by the National Adequate Wlr 
ng Bureau (set up by various 
irganizatlons fn the electrical 
ndustry), which has been delv 
ng Into the new home proh 
<ans with the National Assn 
iation of Home Builders.

Huge Expenditures Due 
Together the AWB and the 

" TAHB have determined that 
L will take three and a half 
Iillon dollars to get wiring 

up to snuff In the 43 million 
homes already, built and in 
lomes yet to be construcled. 
?his expenditure is for "adc- 
tuate" and not 'luxry" wiring. 
If wiring isnt adequate, the 
ntiro industry will be short 
ircuited.
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 !';'  Announces A New Service '/"'*'
;.-,. - .-.. . '   v •'""'' '•'

THE PRESENTING OF FAITH LOGGIA MAUSOLEUM

27501 SOUTH WESTERN, AVENUE
AN INDOWMINT CARI NIOMRTY

This new addition makei it postiblt for Gr*n H11U Mtmorltl P»r* to «ff* 
residents of the Harbor Area Compl.tt Ctm.ttty and Mauioltum Servie* 
Thos. who rwrv. .pact now will buy at prf-conitructlon prlw. and will 
make their choice of companion crypU. Th« hlllilde location ai.urei an tver-
I"™ nL"MW ,? «'"^' Stn Pedr° Harb°
any point in the South Bay or Harbor Are*.

MAIl COUPON OR CAU TI 3-4445 fer AWW.no! Informotl.n

' CMHN Hul MIHoiuL ^)J^'• mai sou  wimiN AVI.

! Ctty...


